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Cmly7c:J Boy
Found Dead In
Lolio Louisvilla

The body of William P. String,
er, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Georke K. Stringer, Crestwood,
was found at 2 p.m. Monday in
Lake Louisvilla. Oldham County
Coroner Wendell Pollard gave a
verdict tf accidental drowning.

A neighbor found the body an
hour after he left the home of a
resident of the area whom he had

, been visiting. His father is sales
.. manager for a Louisville bottling

concern.
Other survivors are a brother,

Charles C. Stringer; his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Webber
Jewell and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
D. Taylor, and an aunt, Miss Sara
Jess Tichenor.

Funeral servipes were held at
2 p.m. Wednesday in Crestwood.
Interment was in Resthaven Me-
morial Park.

Anchorage Girl Is
On Dean's List At
Quensboro College

Miss Betty C. Detwiler, daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. D. K. Det-

wiler, Chadwick Road, Anchor-
age, was among 11 students of
Kentucky Wesleyan College, Ow-ensbo-

to be on the "dean's list"
for the first semester of the cur-

rent school year.
Miss Detwiler not only had an

"A" rating for the first semester,
but has the same rating for her
entire ca-

reer at Wesleyan, it was an-

nounced. She is a member of
Alpha Beta Chi Social Sorority,
the Booster Club, the Women's
Cabinet, the Christian Service
Group and Future Teachers of
America.

Health Board Shows
No vie On Overweight

"Cheers for Chubby," an ani-

mated color cartoon on the dang-
ers of overweight, has been shown
in 38 per cent of Kentucky's the-
aters through courtesy of the
Kentucky State Department of
Health and. tho .Kentucky Heart
Association. Bookings for show-
ing the film are still being made.

The eight-minu- te cartoon is
being shown as part of a cam-
paign "to make the public aware
that the dangers of overweight
are very real," according to Rob-

ert F. Hansen, M.D., Director,
Preventive Medical S e r v ices,
Kentucky State Department of
Health. "Overweight is the top
aide to the top killer heart dis-

ease." Dr. Hansen said. He added
that extra pounds overload the
heart and cause it to tire more
easily and to develop defects. It
also may be a contributing factor
in diabetes, kidney disease and
ether disorders.

Br Toes Smith ,

Measures to reduce Kentucky s

counties from 120 to 47 and to

put assemblymen on an annual
pay basis are due this week in
Frankfort as battle lines are
drawn between labor forces and
business-far- m groups.

In presenting the
"Little Wiagner Act," Jefferson
County Thelma
Stovall, grouped business and

farm opposition by saying:
"Maybe I ought to apologize to

the Kentucky Farm Bureau and
Associated Industries of Kentucky
for presenting this bill, but I'm
not going to because they don't
ask me when they present an an-tila-

bill."
Considerable confusion exists

as to the scope of the measure
which has the backing of organ-

ized labor. It adds to the powers
f the Industrial Relations Com-

missioner and could make all em-

ployers including agriculture,
subject' to his edicts in view of
federal regulations.

Mrs. Stovall described the
measure as considerably "watered
down" from a measure which
failed two years ago. Then she
added: "If we get any labor rela-

tions legislation, we are going to
have ta get it a little at a time.
This is an effort by organized la-

bor to get its foet in the door and,

f amending it from session to
session even if it takes 20 years,
to get what we want."

Industrial Relations Commis-

sioner Edwin C. Willis said his
department would maintn a neu-

tral position. He said this was a
of policy to ny legislation

introduced by a member of the
General Assembly.

The measure the Com-

missioner "shall" investigate ev-

ery labor controversy and "shall"
hold elections te determine bar-

gaining agents. It also orders that
employers permit the elections to

te hell on Wi premises.
A measure bein prepared for

Introduction in the House would
p:t Assemblymen on an an

SPEAKER
I.. .

'(
I 1 I

Dr. Chart! Allan

Local Presbyterians
To Form Unit

Looking toward the organize
tion of a parent-teach- er associa
tion for their church school, the
congregation of the Jeffersontown
Presbyterian Church is having a
meeting Thursday night of next
week at the church. The time for

; the session is 7:30.
A guest speaker has bee nin-vite-

for the occasion. He is Dr
Charles E. Allen, superintendent
of the Presbyterian Colored Mis-
sion in Louisville. He will bring
to the group a discussion on "The
Home and the Church."

, Dr. Allen, superintendent of the
mission since 1948, is a graduate
of King College, Bristol, Tenn.,
where he received his D. D. De-
gree in 1940. He is also a gradu-
ate of the Louisville Presbyterian
Seminary, class of '29. Since
graduating from the seminary, he
has bee nengaged in work with

I youth and is considered excep- -

tionally well qualified to deal
'
with youth problems. He is a

- Jt.. I
terian synod for Kentucky.

Anchorage
Dies In Louisville

Mrs. Lillian S. Lindemeyer, 69,
Anchorage, died at 5 a.m. Wed-nesd- ay

in St Anthony's Hospital,
Louisville.

Surviving are her husband, J.
Henry Lindemeyer; two sons,
Robert E. Buschman, Sr., and Al-

bert F. Buschman; a sister, Miss
Dick; two brothers, Emil

R. Dick, Jr., and Al J. Dick; two
grandchildren and a great grand-
child.

Funeral services were arranged
for 10:30 a.m. Friday in the Bosse
Funeral Home and at 11 a.m. in
the Church of the Advent, with
interment in Resthaven Memorial
Park.

USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS
THEY BRING RESULTS.

nual salary rather than the pres-

ent per diem plan.
Barren Representative Marion

Vance is studying such a plan and
expects to present it in the House
after he has investigated the legal
aspects of such a proposal.

Vance explains that such a plan
would allow permanent commit-

tees for the study of legislation
far in advance of the regular ses-

sions and that this could result in
a closer scrutiny of bills in com--

! mlttee. He said also that members
! could become specialists in par-

ticular types of legislation since
they would serve on the same

icommittees during their tenures.
I He proposes an annual salary of
$1,200 for the assemblymen with

' expenses on a per diem basis
while serving on committees and
during sessions of the General As-

sembly.
Committee members would be

subject to call of the Governor,
tthe committee chairman, or a
quorum of a committee,

j Kenton County Senator Sylves-
ter Wagner has prepared a bill
calling for state-wid- e consolida-- !
tion of counties to reduce the

' number to less than half the pres- -.

ent tally. The proposal leaves on- -
ly Christian and Pike counties in
their present entities.

I Senator Wagner listed advan-- 1

tages to the consolidation as: re
duction in the numbr of county
officers, increased revenues for
procurement of full time officers,
and greater effectivenem and rt--

newly formed county govern-
ments.

Wagner's bill also proposese in-
creasing the number of State Sen-
ators to one for each of the newly
formed counties and maintaining
the House membership on a popu-
lation basis.

Under the proposal, Jefferson
would be consolidated with Old.

I ham and Shelby, and Bullitt,
'Spencer and Nelson would be
merged.
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Velhcrby Signs Bill
Making Jeffersontown
Fifth Class City

Jeffersontown officially moved
into the fifth-cla- ss city classifica-
tion Wednesday when Gov. Law-
rence W. Wetherby at Frankfort
approved the necessary legisla-
tion.

With a population of 1,246 in
the 1950 U. S. Census, Jefferson-
town moved into the higher cate-
gory, as provided by the State
Constitution, but recognition by
Frankfort was necessary before
the move was official.

A fifth-clas- s city must fall in
the 1,000-3,00- 0 population group.
The municipality had an increase
of 347 over the 1940 census.

James L. Bowles, chairman of
Jeffersontown's Board of Trus-
tees, said the new rating will not
affect the city's tax rate, but will
require election of a mayor in-

stead of appointment by the trus-
tees.

He added that the first mayor's
election probably will be held
next year, and that the raising
of the city's status was an effort
to escape proposed annexation
by Louisville. ,

Buechel Woman's
Club Sponsors

Parly, Hai Show
The Buechel Woman's Club is

sponsoring a card party and
spring hat show Tuesday, Febru-
ary 26, at the Bashford Manor
Club House. The hat show and
card party follows serving of re
freshments at 12:30.

The hats will be modeled by
the following club members: Mes
dames H. C. Sherman, Paul Ters- -
tegge, William P. Houk, P. J,
Simon, B. C. Deibel, Roy Carter,
L. P. Baker, George F. Dwyer,
A. T. Cocke, Lyle St. John, W. C.
Freeman and Charles L. Coombs.

Mrs. Lee Stivers and Mrs. Flor
ence K. Hnlton are chairman and

of the party. Reser-
vations may be made by calling
Mrs. J. V. Doll at CHerokee 2335.
The public is invited.

Pcckhj II:u:3 7cr!:::
Dies; Funeral Friday

Frank J. Gohmann, 56, a check
er for the Emmart Packing Com-
pany, died at 2:30 a.m. Wednes-
day in his residence at Westport
Road and Herr Lane.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Lena Gohmann; a daughter, Miss
Bernice Wiggins; a brother, Carl
J. Gohmann, and a sister, Miss
Freda Gohmann.

Funeral services were arranged
for 8:30 a.m. Friday in Heady's
Chapel and at 10 a.m. in St.
Joseph's Church, with interment
in St. Michael s Cemetery.

Mrs. Elsie II. Bader
Is Taken By Death

Mrs. Elise Meschendorf Bader,
68, widow of Oscar J. Bader, died
at 11:05 p.m. Monday in the resi-
dence of her daughter, Mrs. Bruce
J. Campbell, Chamberlain Lain.
Mrs. Bader lived at 3546 Seneca
Drive. '

Other survivors are a son,
Ralph E. Bader, and four grand
children. Funeral services were
held at 11 a.m. Thursday in Neu-rath- 's

Chapel. Interment was in
Cave Hill Cemetery.

Transportation Ills
Qf Lyndon Are Aired

Transportation troubles of resi-
dents of the Lyndon area were
aired at the Kentucky Hotel Wed-
nesday at a hearing of the Ken-
tucky Department of Transpor-
tation.

The session, conducted by Ben
K. Wilmot, department examiner,
was on an application of the
Louisville Transit Company to
extend its Shelbyville Road bus
service from Hubbard Lane to
Lyndon.

Those testifying were in favor
of the plan and sharply criticized
service of Kentucky Bus Lines,
now serving the area.

T-- V Prcgraa To Be

On Tohcco Disease

Russell Hunt, Agronomy De-
partment of the University of
Kentucky College of Agriculture,
and H. C. Brown, associate Coun-
ty Agent, will discuss control of
a disease which threatens the to-

bacco industry in Kentucky, on
the "Farms and Folks" program
at 12:30 p.m. Monday, February
25, over WAVE-T-

N. R. Elliott, professor In the
college's Horticulture D e part-men- t,

will assist in a program
Friday, February 29, on care of
ornamental plants.

A NEWS ITEM: fhone
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Two Dircclors
Re-eleci-

ed By

Milk Producers
Two directors were

and two new ones were elected
to the board of the Falls Cities
rooDerative Milk Producers As
sociation at the 22nd annual
meeting, Monday, in the Brown
Hotel, Louisville.

Pp-plprt- were Robert D.

Shipman, Shelbyville, and J. G.

riifton. Buckner. of Districts 7

nnH lfl. resDectively. Electei
were A. "Bud" Rosenberger, Val
w station. District 9, and
Thomas Wilson, Eminence, Did'
trict 11. The latter two succeed
Ed. Gallrein, Valley Station, and
Roy Smith, Pendleton. All had
been nominated at district meet-inp- s

earlier in the month by
dairymen in the Louisville milk-she- d.

'
Principal speaker at the meet-

ing was William P. Groves, Lodl,
Wisconsin, dairyman. The mana
ger's report was given by R. L.
Duncan. John A. Moser, presi-

dent of the association, presided
and spoke at the afternoon ses-

sion.

Rites Held Wednesday
;

For Mrs. Hardman, 3

Mrs. Lillie R. Hardman, 80,

died at 8:10 p.m., Monday in a
Pewee Valley convalescing home
where she had been for four
years. ;

Surviving are three sons, Roy
B Hardman, Edward I. Hardman
and Theodore J. Hardman; a

daughter, Mrs. Nancy Gentry,
Jackson, Tenn.; a sister, Mrs.

Willie Wick Reid, Middletown;
five grandchildren and a great-
grandchild.

Funeral services were held a
2 p.m., Wednesday in the McAfee
Funeral Home, at Buechel. Inter
ment was in King's Cemetery.

'

Kenlako Hotel Is Has:
Of Hotel At Lake Park

Frankfort The Kenlake Ho-

tel is the name chosen for the
new $800,000 jipte at Kenf '.cir;
Lake State Park.

That name was selected from
among 1,393 proposals submitted
in letters to a committee com-

posed of Governor Lawrence W.
Wetherby, Lieutenant - Governor
Emerson Beauchamp, Commis-
sioner of Conservation, Henry
Ward, Director of Parks Lucy L.
Smith ,and Edwin J. Paxton, Jr.,
president of the Kentucky Lake
Association.

The first person to submit the
name of Kenlake Hotel was Rob-
ert A. Blair, Corbin, Ky who is
secretary of the U. S. Highway
25 Association. His was the sec-
ond letter received after a con-
test for the selection of a name
was announced February 5. Blair
happened to be in Frankfort that
morning, and delivere'd his sug-
gestion in person.

Swine Breeding To

Be Discussed At
County Schools

Grady Sellards, swine specialist
at University of Kentucky, and
Dr. Ocie Carter, federal veterinar
ian, will conduct two meetings
Wednesday, February 27. One
will be at Valley High School in
the agriculture room at 9:30 a.m.
and the other at.. Eastern High
School, Middeltown, at 1 p.m. in
the agriculture room.'

Sellards will discuss swine
breeding, feeding and manage
ment. Dr. Carter will discuss
latest information-o-n swine dis-
ease. Agriculture teachers at
each of these meeting places will

with these meetings.
The public is invited.

.

Founders Day Noted

By Kerrick P.-T.-
A.

The regular P.T.A. meeting was
held at Kerrick School, February
12 and the annual Founders was
celebrated with a lovely program
prepared by Miss Sylvia Wilker-son- .

G. L. Smith read a poem
and Mrs. Christine Godsey, raw
fourth grade teacher, sur? the
P.T.A. song. Miss Wilkerson
pinned corsages on all past P.T.A.
presidents and former teachers.
They in turn lighted candles in
memory or honor of former presi-
dents and teachers. Each made a
speech reminiscing over the past

After 33 years of teachinf. ITrs.
Ida Newman was given .L'i
membership in the P.TA. :.
retired last year.

A good fellowship hour v- -t
enjoyed by alL Cake ar.de; ;
was served in the lunchroom.

A NEWS ITEM:
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NEW HOPE

Dedicated to '

the Heart Fund

by EDGAR A. GUEST

Mr. Quest
New Hope for Hearts Is promised with every

, . passing year;
New hope, new strength and courage for those

who live in fear.
The menace that is greatest, that cripples hearts

today,
To new-foun- d skills and wisdom is surely giv-in-g

way.

Our help is all that's needed nor is it much to
give v

So one who is afflicted, a normal life may live.
A gift of time for study a month, a week, a

day
And hope for hearts will follow as research

finds the way.

The ills of hearts are many, yet each must con-
quered be,

And will when men of science to seek for truth
are free.

New Hope for Hearts is promised with these
the gifts we ask;

The time to search for knowledge, the means to
do the task.

Farm Group To Hold 2nd
Training School February 26-2- 8

Layman's Day Service
In Ileihodisf Church
Here Sunday Horning'

A representative of the Gideon
Bible Society will be the speaker
at "Layman's Day" services Sun-
day morning in the Jefferson
town Methodist Church, the Rev,
wiuiam . a. Morns, pastor, an
nounced.

The night service is to be de-
voted to dedication of the new
organ which recently was pur-
chased with a bequest of the late
Carl EHIngsworth in memory' of
his mother, Mrs. Joseph L.

. Miss Shirley Hewitt, Jefferson-
town, a student at the University
of Kentucky School of Music, will
give a concert following the ded-
ication ceremony. Among the se-

lections on the program are "All
Men Are Mortal," "Prelude in A
Minor," and "How Brightly
Shines the Morning Star." The
public is invited.

Fare Increase
Is Postponed

The proposed increase
in all fares, which was to have
been effective Monday, has been
postponed by the Blue Motor
Coach Lines, which serves Jeffer-
sontown, Fern Creek and Camp
Taylor.

Harry Swaim, er of the
lines, said the State Department
of Motor Transportation will con
duct a hearing on the proposal
February 27 at Frankfort. The
agency has' six months to rule on
the increase.

The lines operate 16 buses
from the Union Bus Depot, Sec-
ond and Jefferson Streets, and
claim that the increase is neces
sary if the organization is to con 'I,tinue in business. Fares now
range from 10 to 30 cents.

,

J-To- un Pastors Plan
Religious Survey

A religious survey of the Jef
fersontown area is being planned
by the ministerial association
with all protestant churches par-
ticipating. The survey is to be
conducted March 9 and 16 from
1 to 5 p.m.

An organizational meeting is
to be held at 7:30 p.m. March 7

in the First Baptist Church, Jef
fersontown.

M, J. OECHSLIN DIES)
RTTES HELD THURSDAY

Mathias J. Oechslin, 77, a re-

tired truck farmer, died at 2:05
a.m. Monday in his residence, 200
Brown Avenue. He suffered a
heart attack while working in the
yard at his home.

A native of Switzerland, Oechs-
lin operated a farm on Rudy Lane
for 30 years before he retired in
1924. Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Mathilda Zehnder Oechslin; a
foster son, Ernest Irmscher, and
a sister, Mrs. Emma Kaelln, the
latter of Switzerland.

Funeral services were held at
9 a.m. Thursday in Holy Trinity
Church. Interment was in St.
lllchael's Cemetery.

A NEWS ITEM: Phone
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FOR HEARTS

h

Annual

The second annual Kentucky
Farm Bureau Training school has
been scheduled for February

at the Seelbach Hotel,
Louisville, J. E. Stanford, St. Mat- -

thews, executive secretary, an
nounced today.

"We have long recognized the
fact that, as farm population de -

creases, agricultural problems in -
crease and as a farm organization
grows larger and stronger, it
must deal with more and bigger
problems. This requires a more
interested, better informed and
better trained leadership. The
purpose of this Training School
is to equip our leadership better
for-th- e big Job at 'tend, 'that of
keeping the 111 county Farm
Bureaus in Kentucky operating
with greater efficiency for bet-
ter service to agriculture," Stan-
ford said.

More than 350 Farm Bureau of-

ficers, directors, Farm Bureau
Women and membership workers
are expected to attend this meet-
ing, Stanford said. More than
250 attended last year, which
was the first time that such a
Training School had ever been
held, and from the response of
those who attended, a much
larger attendance is expected
this year.

Classes Listed
Classes to be held are: Get

ting and Keeping Members; Farm
Bureau Services; Policies and
Resolutions; County Legislative
Programs; Public and Consumer !

Relations; Proper Handling of
Fa Bureau MeWn (inclu

Structure and Program of Work,
and County Farm Bureau Office
Procedures.

Classes are scheduled for Tues-- 1

day, February 26; CUIlcaUttjr , i

February 27. On Thursday morn
ing, February 28, seminars will
be held on Membership, Legisla-
tion, and Leadership Activities.
Thursday at noon will be the
graduation lunch when certifi-
cates will be awarded to those

.
who attend. ,

Two General Assemblies will
be held each day, Stanford point- -

ed out. featuring speakers well
known in agricultural circles.

(Continued on Fage Z)
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1 Middle! own Crash
Of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Humphrey

J-To- Churches To

Observe 7orId Day
Of Prayer Next Week

Churches of Jeffersontown will
observe World Day of Prayer

! with a united service to be held
at 1:30 p.m. Friday, February 29,
in the Jeffersontown Christian
Church.

Mrs. C. Morton Hanna will be
the speaker, relating experiences
of a visit to Latin America. Spe-
cial music is to be provided by
Gladys Watts, blind gospel sing--I
er, who is a member of the Mt.
Lebanon Colored Baptist Church,
Louisville.

A nursery and its facilities will
be available for the service.

Buechel Girl Honored

Ai Kentucky College

Miss Alice Miller, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. O. R. Miller, Fair-
ground Road, Buechel, has been
elected Queen of Hearts at Union
College, Barbourville, in one of
the traditional annual events of
the College.

Miss Miller is a graduate of
Fern Creek High School and at
Union is majoring in elementary
education. She has been active in
the Women's Athletic Associa
tion and other clubs, and has

, been of her class,
I She was crowned, after open
house at Pfeiffer Hail, a women's
dormitory, by Dean Herbert B.
Smith. Her escort was David L,

Hamilton, of North Andover,
Mass., a leader in student activi
ties.

Sfafo Ranfkk- --r
T Unlrl Annual1 U I1U1U 41111111(11
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Kentucky Baptists will have
their annual series of regional
conferences on evangelism and
stewardship the first weeks in
March.

One of these meetings will be
held at the First Baptist Church
at Shelbyville Friday, March 7,

from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Special
speakers will be Dr. Louie D.
Newton, pastor of Druid Hills
Baptist Church, Atlanta, Ga., and
former president of the Southern
Baptist Convention, and Dr. E. N.
Wilkinson, Pastor of Immanucl
Baptist Church, Lexington, and
moderator of the General Assoc-
iation of Baptists in Kentucky.

Other speakers will be Dr. R. T.
Skinner, editor of Western Re
corder, and W. C. Boone, general
secretary of Kentucky Baptists,
and A. M. Vollmer, Eldred M.
Taylor, W. H. Curl, A. B. Cash
and B. F. Fox, of the Baptist
Mission Board staff,

A special conference for women
will be led by Mrs. George R.
Ferguson, executive secretary ofBI S Missinary

all invited to this meeting. Lunch
will be served by the host church,

TTTTTS HI vr vrur r 1 iiuttii. ,M TV, TT Tutt,
of Buechel, announce the arrival
of a daughter, Elizabeth Cordelia,
on February 13 at the Kentucky
Baptist Hospital. Mrs. Tutt is
the former Ruby Sumner, of En-ni-

Ky. Their other daughter,
Betty
.

Lou,... . is spending a few

SeU Miller alTnchoraee
anA
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Claims Lives

Erenst T. Humphrey, 50, for 20
years a butcher at the Henry
Fischer Packing Company, 8i
his wife, Mrs. Lillian Humphrey,
45, were fatally injured last Fri-
day night when an automobile he
was driving collided with another
car on U. S. Highway 60 at Mid
dletown. x

Injured in the same mishap
was Mrs. John B. Fetter, 38,
Glenview Acres, Brownsboro
Road, wife of the president of the
George G. Fetter Company, a
Louisville office equipment firm.
She is in Kentucky Baptist Hos-

pital.
Tragedy struck the Humphrey

family the second time in five
days with the death at 0 ajn.
Wednesday in SS. Mary tt Eliz-
abeth Hospital of Mrs.'011ie C.
Rowland, 73, of 217 Shawnee
Drive, mother of Mrs. Humphrey.

The Humphreys, who live on
Wayside Avenue, Middletown,
died in an ambulance en route to
General Hospital. He suffered a
head injury, a collar bone frac-
ture and a crushed right side.
Mrs. Humphrey suffered frac-
tures of both arms, collar bone
and a crushed chest.

They have a son, Jack Rowland
Humphrey, a student at the Uni-
versity of Kentucky.

Mrs. .Humphrey also leaves two
sisters, Mrs. L. C. Willis and Mrs.
Frances Geist.

Other survivors of Humphrey
are three sisters, Mrs. Henry Kae-li- n,

Mrs. Arthur Scott and Mrs.
C. E. Zartman, and two brothers,
Ollie Hamphrey and Orville
Humphrey.

Joint funeral services were held
at 10 a.m. Monday in a Louisville
funeral home and at 11 a.m. in
the Middletown Baptist Church.
Interment was in Pleasant Grove
Cemetery,

Besides her daughters, Mrs.
Willis and Mrs. Geist, Mrs. Row-
land leaves two sisters, Mrs. LU-li- e

Bishop, New Castle, and Mrs.
Mattie Berry, Campbellsburg;
seven grandchildren and twe

n.

Funeral services were held at
1:30 p.m. Friday in Heady's
Chapel. Interment was In Pleas-
ant Grove Cemetery.

Liuir Sample
Ends Own Life

Muir Semple, 64, member of a
prominent Jefferson County fam-
ily, was found dead at 2:45 a.m.
Monday in the basement of hi
home on Hazelwood Road, An-
chorage.

William T. Kammerer. ohiif
deputy coroner, said Semple shot
himself through the head with a
.22 caliber rifle. He gave a ver
dict of suicide.

The body was found bv th
victim's wife, Mrs. Ethel Semple,
who heard the shot. She said he
had threatened to shoot himself a
short time earlier. He had been
in ill health.

One of the characters in the
"Little Colonel" series by Mrs.
Annie Fellows Johnston was
based on Semple's earlier life.
Mrs. Johnston was a friend of the
family.

Semple was in the automobile
business until about 18 years ago.
He was a member of the Owi
Creek Country Club, the Wynn
Stay Club and St. Luke's Episco-
pal Church.

Funeral services were held at
2 p.m. Tuesday in the Lee Cralle
Funeral Home. Interment was in
Cave Hill Cemetery.

Funeral Held For
Broner Porter, 63

Broner Porter, 63, distillery en-
gineer, died at 8:10 p.m. Monday
in Norton Memorial Infirmary.
He lived at Pleasure Ridge.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
George Houston, Bellevue, Ky.-- a

son, Robert B. Porter, Louisi-
ana, Mo.; three sisters, Mrs. Owen
Givens and Mrs. Myrtle Ferrell,
both of Quality. Kv.. and Mr.'
Ethel Staples, Dummor, Ky.

runerai services were held at
10 a.m. Thursday in Rpthnnv
Methodist Church. Interment was
at Ghent, Ky.

Safety To Feature
Kite FIvii Eves!

,

The kite flyine urogram nt ih
County Playground and Recrea
tion uoard will be held at 9 a.m
Saturday, Msfrch 22, at the Golf-lan- d

north of Buechel, on Bards-tow- n

Road.
All grade school bova and rfri.

are invited to the program. Safe
ly wm De emphasized and the boy
or girl presenting the best kite
flying safety poster will receive a
medal Awards will also be given
for the best constructed kite, first
in the air, and highest flown.

C. C. Goings, safety director cfthe Louisville Gas and tic-tri- e

Company, will act as Juda for
the Safety Poster Contest
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